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Th« M«—age. 
Oarewlnmm tr« almost exclusively taken up 

with the Manage. We hare but little apace 
to fcommrnt <m it, and we do not regret it.— 
All who claim any interest in the affairs of the 
government will read tlie whole document.— 
Those who care nothing about politics would 
be as little interested in oar comments as they 
may be in the Message itself, and hence it is 
not important to any reader that toe should 
deliver a mesmge at all; but the iashion is to 
my something and we proceed to saj : 

In the main, the Message is a very good one, 
Tiry much like Mr. Buchanan, cautious, pru
dent and peaceful in its references to subjects 
involving sectional differences. Aside from its 
Kansas policy, it will meet with very general 
approval, or. rather, its salient points in the eyea 
of opponent*, will be overlooked in the absorb
ing interest which the new Kansas excitement 
hds evoked. The attribution of all our late 
monetary difficulties to banking, suits the views 
of a class who are just now denouncing paper, 
but with the return of "good timos*' most of 
these spccie worshippers will "go in"' for the 
establishment of banks in which they will be 
personally or indirectly interested, trade will 
flourish again, the President's advice will he 
foigottan and business will take its accustomed 
course till it reaches the point of extravagance 
and then down will come the "cob-house" as 
before. In our limited reading, we have found 
BO active nation that has avoided the expansions 
and contractions of business and the consequent 
fluctuations of trade. Laws may regulate 
trade, but the death of Commerce, as in Sparta, 
will be the consequence We sometimes have 
too much rain and sometimes too little, but it is 
certain that any plan could be originated that 
would work any bi tter for the general good 
than that which now governs the demand and 
supply in the bank of Humility. If too much 
rain has carried away bridges, it has also fertil
ised valleys anl removed trash which in decom
posing might have been unhealthy. So, if ja-

money has stimulated the country to the 
point of collapse and great ruin has followed, it 
must also be remembered that the same paper 
Cftdit has pushed the country along to an extent 
•f prosperity that enables it to bear a reverse 
and b» much wealthior at last than it would 
bad the slow coach NO CREDIT been the means 
ef business intercommunication We believe 
ill steam propulsion even though a "Terrible 
accident" now and then horrifies us with, its 
bill of particulars. 

The most exciting topic in the Message is 
KANSAS and on this the President is not charge
able with half the sins which his opponents are 
disposed to impute to hint. He regards the 
Lecompton Conventitn as having a legal birth, 
aad though he would have preferred that the 
constitution prepared by it should hare been 
submitted in toto to the people fi.r approval or 
rejection, yet he thinks the submission of the 
question of "Slavery'' alone, meets the point 
at issue between those who have succeeded 
fir keeping up a tliree rears wrangle inside, 
and to a great extent, outside of that territory. 
JUigardiug the Constitution as subject to be 
dukced at any time by-the vote of the people, 
notwithstanding the provision that it mny stand 
till 1864 in its present shape, he thinks it advis
able that the question of "slavery,'' the great
est bone of the consetiou ahould now be de-
tilled by the people of Kansas and the State 
admitted at once, to avoid farther trouble to 
the Government and to prelent farther danger 
to the Union. Ho looks at this matter 
not as a politician so-much rs a venerable 
old father whose object is the pacification of a 
fighting family. His motives are unquestiona
bly patriotic, and if it were not for the fact 
tbat this Kansas discussion had "moved earth 
and Hteaven" and slightly disturbed the other 
place, we very much doubt whether there would 
have been a solitary objection to the mode of it„ 
•ottnission to the people. But, from its organi
sation to the present hour this territory and 
the law which gave it political existence have 
been the theme of embittered debate. The 
Bill under which it was organized provided that 
its "domestic institutions" as a &tate, should 
fee establiihed by its own people, and though 
"slavery" wan the main, if not the only "in-
s'itution" then regarded as a matter of differ
ence, yet it is eminently proper—it is manifest
ly imperative that every question of domestic 
yolicy should be alike subjeat to the approval 
of the people. The Democratic party through
out the session, and most particularly at the 
North, stands pledged to that line of policy; its 
nationality has been preserved by a continual 
recurrence to that feature of .Mr. Dougla's 
Hill, and it will not do now to tell us that Kan
sas must be rushed into the Union wheth' r will
ing or not, with a Constitution in one particu
lar only, and that somewhat ambiguously, de
cided by vote of the people. Of all applicants 
for ndmission, Kansas should have been the 
highest examplar of the doctrine of selfgov-
eramcnt. ^ A full, and fair expression of the 
popular will is the essence of her territorial 
character; without that expression, she is a 
standing contradiction to the doctrine which 
brought her into being aud which has been tri
umphantly sustained by the national meu of 
the country. 

Gov. Walker and Senator Douglas backed by 
Btarly the entire Democratic press of ihe North 
a* well asbv leading Southern presses, ask that 
the Nebraska-Kansas Bill be allowed to per' 
form its office. 

.JDOMKHC^—Balls will be the order as fol-
ftars: Oa. Christmas cve(Dec. 24th) at Barn-
hardtli in Hardin and at Hale's United States 

West Unien.. Va New years eve (Dec. 31st) 
at Barns new Hotel Monona, aad at the Amer
ican Hall in McGregor. The latter is to be a 
Gin-man Masquarade Ball. I he ice and water 
ts still crossed at McGregor, Lut as we go to 
paMS the old mule Boat is leaving shore com-
Banded by Admiral (Oley) Nelson and 9e Ha
ven. The McGregor merchants arc badly in 
want of freight on the other side and hence this 
resumption of boating, No such winter as this 
has before been exfierienced in this latitude 
There is no ice north, this side, of Lacrosse; 
none south after you get half a mile he low us>. 
Just among the islands opposite McGregor it 
aeems to be locked fast. Tne weather is warm, 
tofgy and spring like. 

The town has been supplied with an extern-
Efc* 'fab' wkich ended without injury to 

An old gentleman in getting from the ice to 
Iowa shore on Monday, fell through and with 
«JBculty was saved by persons on shore. It is 
no uncommon thiiur for members of the Water-
lce-*led-and-skiff 1 ransportation Company to go 
through the treacherous bridge, but they do not 
>sea»to mind it. Passenger fare from 1 to 
(&00. Freights 51) $1,00 per hundred." 

FWST Auiru!—The elegant Steam' Ferry 
F*otta from Dubitqme readied our wharf at 8 
•'clock Wednesday morning. She is freighted 
with groceries for P. G. Wright and otheia of 
K«rth McGregor, and with merchandise for 
leasing. We are indebted to Captain 
Boor fir late papers. The Peosta was wel-
aoMed by a general rally of our citizens to the 
wharf. The ice in the main channel all went 

. *** night. Boftts are running from St 
£ouw to Dubuque. The PeoaU *i?l take down 
9000 Barrela of flour fom Clayton 4h* J 
Thompson. 1 ^ 

Bi'sixus. The week has been rather active. 
Mtrrhants from the west have visited McGre
gor tor supplies and it is probable our 
will benui down long before the season opens. 

are continues dull, but it if) the "TV eve-
rvvhere. The weather is much like the last of 
Marsh; a day or two more will clear the river 
entirety of ice. Pork is selling at $5 to 5,50. 
agf &toXfi&r-QeU p f* Stf, Wheal, MSIC 

Msipmn mm 
Fellow CiiUtns of the Senate 

and Houte of Rrpretentativet} 
In obedience to the command of the Consti

tution, it hus now become my duty "to (rive to 
Congress information of the state of the Union, 
and recommend to their consideration such 
measures" as 1 judge to be * ncccssary and ex
pedient." 

But first, and above all, our thnnks are due to 
Almighty God for the numerous benefits which 
He has bestowed upon this people ; and our 
united prayers ought to ascend to Him that He 
would continue to bless our great Republic in 
time to come as He has blessed it in time past. 
Since the adjoumment of the last Congress our 
constituents have enjoyed an unusual degree of 
health. The earth has yielded her fruits abund-
antlv, and has bountifully rewarded the toil ot 
the husbandman. Our great staples have com
manded high prices, and, up till within a brief 
period, our manufacturing, mineral, and me-
chanial occupations have largely partaken of 
the general prosperity. We have possessed all 
the eleineuts of material wealth in rieh abun
dance, and yet, notwithstanding all these ad
vantages, our country, in its monetary interests, 
is at tue present moment a deplorable condition. 
In the midst of unsurpassed plenty in all the 
productions of agriculture and in all the cle 
racnts of natioual wealth, wc find our rnanu 
faetuies suspended, our public works retarded 
our private enterprises of different kinds aband
oned, and thousands of useful laborers thrown 
out of cmployineut and reduced to want. The 
revenue of the Government, which is chiefly 
derived from duties on imports from abroad, 
has been greatly reduced, whilst the appropri
ations made By Congress at its last session for 
the current fiscal year are very large in 
amount. 

Under these circumstances a loan mny be re
quired before the close of your present session; 
but this, although deeply to be regretted, would 
prove to bo only a slight misfortune whm com
pared with the suffering and distress prevailing 
among the people. With this the Government 
cannot fail to deeply sympathize, though it may 
be without the power to extend relief. 

It is our duty to inquire what ha-s produced 
such unfortunate results, and whether their re
currence can be ] revented ? In all the former 
revulsions the b'amo might have been fairly 
attributed to a variety of co-operating cauees; 
but not so upon the ) reaont occasion. It is ap
parent that our existing mis'ortunes have p o-
ceeded solely from our extravagant and * icious 
system of paper currency and bank credits, ex
citing the people to wild speculations and gamb
ling in stocks. These revulsions m st continue 
to recur at succeessive intervals so lomz as th -• 
amount of the paper currency and bank 10.1ns 
and discount* of the country fh&ll he left to the 
discretion of fourteen hundred irresponsible 
banking institutions, which fr< m the very law 
of their nature will commit the interests of 
their stockholders rather than the pi blic wel
fare. 

The framere of the Constitution, when they 
gave to Congress the power "to coin money 
and to regulate the value thereof," and prohibi
ted States from coining money, emitting bills ot 
credit, or making anything but gold and silver 
coin a tender in payment of delts, supposed 
they had protected the people against the wrongs 
of an excessive and irredeemable paper cur
rency. They are not responsible for the exfot 
inganomaly that a government endowed with 
the sovereign attribute of coining and regula
ting the value thereof should have no power to 
prevent others f:om driving this coin out of the 
country and filling up the channels of circula
tion with paper which docs not re] resent gold 
and sivcr 

It is one of the highest and most responsible 
duties of Government to insure to the people a 
sound circulating medium, the amount of which 
ought to be adapted with the utmost possible 
wiedon) and skill to the wants of internal trade 
and foreign exchanges. If this he cither great
ly above or greatly below the proper standard, 
the market value of every man s property is in
creased or diminished in the same | roportion, 
and iiyustice to individuals as well as incalcu
lable evils to the community arc the conso-
quecce. 

Unfortunately, under the construction of 
the federal Constitution which hns now prevail
ed too long to be changed, this important and 
delicate duty has been dissevered from the coin
ing power and virtually transferred to more than 
fourteen hundred State banks, acting independ
ently of each oih-r, and regulating their paper 
issues almost exclusively by a regard to the 
present interest of their stockholders. Exer
cising the sovereign power of providing a paper 
currency instead of coin, for the country, the 
first duty which these banks owe the public is 
to keep in their vaults a sufficient amount of 
gold and silver to insure the convertibility of 
their notes into coin at all times and under all 
eircunutances. No bank ought ever to he char
ed without such restrictions on its business as 
to secure this result. All other restrictions are 
comparatively vain Thisis the only true touch-
stone, the only efficient regulator of a paper 
currency—the only ono which can guarel the 
public against ov cr issues and bank suspensions. 
As a collateral and eventual security it is doubt
less wise, and in all cases oui;ht to be reaui: ed, 
that banks shall hold an amoi nt of United 
Slates or State securities equal to their notes in 
circulation and pledged for their redemption.— 
This, however, furnishes no adequate sccirity 
against over-issues. On the contrary, it may be 
pt-rverted to inflate the currency. Indeed, it is 
possible by this means to convert all the. delta 
of the United States and the State Governments 
into bank notes, without reference to the specie 
required to redeem them. 

However valuable these securities mny be in 
themselves, they cannot be conveited into gold 
and silver at the moment of pressure, as our 
experience teaches, in F.ufficient time to prevent 
bank suspensions, and the depreciation of not'-s. 
In England, which is to a considerable extent 
a paper-money country, though vastly behind 
our own in this respoct, it was deemed advis
able, anterior to the act of Parliament of 1844, 
which wisely separated the issue of notes from 
tho banking department for the Bank of Eng
land always to keep on hand gold and silver 
equal to one third of its combined circulation 
and deposits. If this proportion was no more 
than sufficient to secure the convertibility of its 
notes with the whole of Great Britain, and 
some extent the continent of Europe as a fe'd 
for its circulation, rendering it almost imposs
ible that a sudden and immediate run to a dan
gerous amount should be made upon it, the same 
proportion would certainly be insufficient under 
our banking system. 

Each of our fourteen hundred Banks has but 
a limited circumference for its circulation, and. 
in the course of a very few days the depositors 
and note holders might demand from such a 
bank a sufficient amount in specie to compel it 
to suspend, even although it had coin in its 
vaults equal to one-third of its immediate lia
bilities. And yet I am not aware, with the ex
ception of the banks of Louisiana, that any 
state bank throughout the Union has been re
quired by its charter to keep this or any other 
proportion of gold and silver compared with the 
amount of its combined circulation aud depos
its. What has been the consequence ? In a 
recent report made by the Treasury Department 
on Ihe condition of the banks throughout the 
different States according to returns dated near
est to January, lb57, the aggregate amount of 
actual specie in th«-ir valuta is $58,349,838 ; of 
their circulation, $214,778,882, of their depos
its, $230,351,352. Thus it appears that these 
banks in the aggregate have considerably less 
than one dollar 111 seven of gold and silver com
pared with their circulation and deposites. It 
was palpable, therefore, ihat the very first press
ure must diivo them to suspension, and deprive 
the people of a convertible currency, with all 
its disastrous consequences. 

It is truly wonderful that they should have 
•o long continued to preserve their credit, when 
a demand for the payment of one-seventh of 
their immediate liabilities would have driven 
them into insolvency. And this is the condi
tion of the bnnkB, notwithstanding that four 
hundred millions of gold from California have 
flowed in upon us within the last eight years,, 
and the tide still continues to flow. Indeed.' 
such has been the extravagance of bank credi's 
that the banks now hold a considerably less 
amount of specie, either in proportion to their 
capital or'the circulation and deposits combin
ed^ than they did before the discovery of gold 
in California, whilst iu the year 1818 their 
specie in pro portion to their capital was more 
tuan equal to one dollar for every six dollars 
and thirty-three cents of their capital. In the 
year 1848 the specie was equal within a very 
small fraction to one dollar in five of their cir
culation and deposites; in 1856 it is not equal 
to one dollar iu seven and a half of their circu
lation and deposits. 

From this statement it is easy to accov.nt f»r 
our financial history for the last forty y«ars. It 
has been a history of extra\agant expansions 
in the business of the country, followed bv 
ruinous contraction. At succoasivs iutcrrafs 
the be«t and most enterprising men have been 
tempted to their ruin by.exc<sirive bank loans 
of mere paper credit, exciting them to extrava
gant importations of foreign goods, wild specu-
la'10ns, and ruinous and demoralizing stock 
gambling. When the crisis arrives, as arrive 
it must, the banks can extend 110 relief to the 
people. In a vaiij struggle to redeem their lia-. 
buities in specic ihey are compiled to contact 
their loans and their issues; »od at las', in the 

hour of dift e«;.*hen thoir asai tancc is most 
ncedcod. they and their debtoss t<>g«jih<r sink 
into insolvency. 

It is this paper system of extravagant expan
sion, raising the nominal price of every article 
far bevond its real value, when compared with 
the co'st of similar articles in countries whose 
circulation is wisely regulated, which has pre
vented us from competing in our own markets 
with foreign manufacturers, li s produced ex
travagant importations, and has c.>i nternctcd 
the effect of the large incidental j rotedion af
forded to our domestic manufacturers by the 
present, revenue tariff. B it for this the branch
es of our manufactures compost*! of iavv mate
rials, the production of our own country—s-uch 
as cotton, iron, and wooden f.brics—would not 
only have acquired almost evolutive ] ossefsion 
of the home market, but would have created 
for themselves a foreign market throughout the 
world. 

Deplorable, however, as mav be our present 
financial condition, we may yet indulgein bright 
hope for the future. No other nation has ever 
existed which could have endured such violent 
expans;ons and contradictions of paper credits 
without lasting injury ; yet the buoyancy of 
youth, the energies of our population, and the 
spirit which never quails belorc difficulties, will 
enable us soon to recover from our present fi
nancial embarrassment, and may even occasion 
us spjedily to fo'-get the lesson which they have 
taught. 

In ihe meantime it is the duty of the Gov
ernment, by all proper means within its powers, 
to aid iii alleviating the sufferings of the people 
occasioned by the suspension ot the banks, and 
to provide against a recurrence of the same 
calamity. Unfortunately, in either aspcct of 
the ease*', it cau do but little. 1 hanks to the 
independent Treasury, the Government has not 
suspended payment, as it was compelled to do 
by the failure of the banks in 1837. It will 
continue to dischnrgo its liabilities to the peo
ple in cold and silver. Its disbursements in 
coin will pass into circulation, and mate ially 
assist in restoring a sound currcncy. Fiom 
its hi<;li credit, should we be compelled to make 
a temporary loan, it can bo effected 03 advan
tageous tearms. This, however, shill, if poss
ible, be avoided ; but. if not, then the amount 
shall be limited to the lowert practicable sum. 

I have, therefore, deteimined that whilst no 
useful Government works alteady in progress 
shall be suspended, new vo.kf, not already 
commenced, will be postponed, if this can he 
done without injury to the countrv. Those 
nccessiry for its defence shall j roceed as though 
there had been no crisis in our monetary af
fairs. 

But tho federal government can not do much 
to provide against a recuirenccof exciting evils. 
Even if insurmountable constitu'ional objec
tions did not exist against the creation of a 
National Bank, this would furnish no adequate 
preventive security. The history of the last 
Bank of the United States abundantly proves 
tho truth of thisasreitioti. Such a bank could 
not, if it would, regulate the i«*ucs and credits 
cf fourteen hundred State brinks in such a man
ner as to prevent the ruinous expensions and 
contractions in ovr currency which affiie'ed the 
country throughout the existence of the late 
bank, or secure us againet future suspensions. 
In 1825 an effort was made by the B;mk of 
England to c: rtail the issues of the country 
1 nncr the moft favorable circumstances. The 
paper cirrcncy had been expanded to a ruinous 
extent, and the Batik put for'h all its powir to 
contiact it in order to reduce prices and restore 
tho equilibrium of the foreign exchanges. It 
accordingly commenced a system of curtailment 
of its loans and issues, i-\ the vain hope, ihat 
the joint stock and private banks of the king
dom would be compelled to follow its example. 
It found, however, that as it contracted they 
expanded, and nt the end of the process, to em
ploy the language of a very high official author
ity. "whatever reduction of the paper circula
tion was effected by the Pank of England (in 
18.5) was more than made up by the issues of 
the country banks.' 

But a i.'ank of the United States would not, 
if it could, retrain the issue and loans of the 
State B ink, becai se its duty as a regulator to 
the currency must of:en be in direct conflict 
with the immediate interest of its stockholders. 
If we expect one agent to restrain or control 
another, their interests must, nt least in s -me 
decree, be ant >gonintii\ Put the directors of a 
B.inkof the United States would feel the same 
interest and the same inclination wi;h the di
rectors of the State B.<nks to expand the cur
rency, to accommodate their fivorites and 
friends with loans, and to declare large eivi-
d< nds. £•' uch has been our cxpcric nrc in regard 
to the last Bank. 

After nil, we inest mainly rely upon the pat
riotism and wisdom of the" States for the pre
vention and redress of the evil. If they will 
afford i s a real specie basis for our circulation, 
by increasing the denomination of bank no'es, 
first to twen'y and nfte-rwards to fif'y dollars ; 
if they will require that the banks shall at all 
times keep on hand at least one dollar of cold' 
and silver for every three dollars of their circu
lation and deposits; and if they will [rovide, 
by a self-executing enactment, which nothing 
ran arrest, that the moment they g: spend they 
shall go into liquidation, I believe that such 
provisions, with a weekly publication 1 y each 
bank of a statement of its condition, would go 
far to secure us against future st sj cns!ons of 
specie pay men's. 

Congress, in my opinion, possesses the power 
to pass a uniform bankrupt law applicable tr> all 
banking institutions throughout the United 
States, and I s'ronglv recommend its exercise. 
1 his would make it the irreversible organic law 
of each bank's existence, that a suspension of 
s]!ceie payments shall jroduceits civil death, 
lhc instinct of self-preservation would then 
compel it to perform its duties in such a man 
ncr as to escape the penalty aud preserve its 
life. 

1 he existence of banks and the circulation 
of bank pag er are so identified with the habits 
of our people, that they cannot at this day be 
suddenly abolished without much immediate 
injury to the country. If we could continue 
them to their appro) riate sphere, and prevent 
them from administering to the spirit of wild 
and reckless speculation by extravagant loans 
and issues, they might be continued with ad 
vantage to the public. 

But this I say, aftei long and much reflec
tion : if experience shall prove it to be imposs 
ible to enjoy the facilities which well regulated 
banks might aft'rd, without at the sanr? tin e 
suffering the calamities which the excesses of 
the banks have Iiithei to inflicted 1 pon the coun
try, it would then be far the lesser e\il to deprive 
them altogether of the power to issue a | aper 
currency and confine them to the functions of 
banks of depos.t and dis^unt. 

Our relations with foreign go'. ernn:euts arc, 
upon the vheile, in a satisfactory condition. 

The diplomatic difficulties whi. h existed be
tween the Government of the United States end 
that of Great Britain at the adjournment of the 
last Congress have been happily terminated by 
the appointment of a British minister to this 
country, who has been cotd'al'y received. 

Whilst it is greatly to the interest, as I am 
convinced it is the sincerc desire of the Cov
et nrnents and people of the two countries to be 
on terms of intimate friendship with each o her, 
it has 1 ecn our misfortune almost al ways to have 
h'.id some irritating, if not dangerous,"outstand
ing question with Great Britain. 

Since the origin of the Government wc have 
been employed in negotiating treaties with that 
power, and afterwards in dis. ussing their true 
intent and meaning. In this respect, ti e Con
vention of April 19,1850, commonly called the 
Clayton and B:;lw< r treaty, has been the inr>6t 
unfortunate of all; because the two Govern
ments place directly opposite and contradictory 
constructions upon its first and most important 
article. 

Whilst in the United States, wc believe tha' 
this treaty would placcboth powers upon an ex
act equality by the stipulation that neither will 
ever "occupy, or fortify, or colonize, oras u lie 
or exerciso any dominion'* over 1 ny part of 
Central America, it is contended by the I'ritish 
Government that the true construction of tb s 
language has left them in the rightful possess
ion of all that portion of Central America which 
was in theirorcupaiicy at the date of the t-eaty; 
in fact, that the treaty is a virtual recognition 
on the part of the United States of the r'ght of 
Great Britain, either as own' r or piotector, to 
the whole extensive coast of Cent al America, 
sweeping round from the Rio Hondo lo the port 
and harbor of San Juan de .Nicaragua, t geth-
°r with the adjac< nt Hay Islands, except the 
comparatively small portion of this be tween the 
Sarstoon and Cape Honduras. According to 
their construction, the treaty docs no more tb;-n 
simply prohibit them f oin extending their 
possessions in Central America bcyou I their 
prceent limi's. It is not too mu:h to assert, 
that if iu the United States the treaty had been 
considered susccj tihle of such a cous!ruction, 
it would never hav e been negotiated under the 
authoritv of the President, nor would it h ive 
received the af piobation of the Senate. The 
universal c -miction in the United f-'lutes was, 
that when orr Government consented t.i uolatc 
iU traditional and t'me honored policy, and to 
sti) ulatu wi'b a foreign Government never to 
occupy or acquire territory in the Central 
American jortionof our own Continent, th"* 
consideration for this sacrifice' wis th it (heat 
Britain should, in this respect at least, be plac
ed in the same position with ourselves 
Whilst we have no right to doubt the sincerity 
of the British Government in their construction 
of the treaty, it is at the same time my deliber
ate conviction that this-construction is in oppo
sition both to iu li tter and its spirit. 

Under the lata Adtniirst'"tion, nffgotiaticiis 
were instituted between 'he two Gov<mnion's 
for the purpose, if possible, of'removing these 
difficulties ; and a treaty having this laudable 
object in view wi»s signed at London on the 
17th October. l£5fi. and was eubmit'ed by the 
President to the Semite on the following 10th 
of December. Whether this treaty, cither iu 
its original or amended f. rm. would have nc-
compli-hcd the object intended without giving 
birth to new and embarrassing comj lirati ins be
tween the two Governments, may perl aps be 
w< U questioned. Certain it is. howev r, it was 
rendered much less obxctiAi'abteby the diff r 
ent amendments made to it by tha Senate.— 
The treaty, as amended, wr.s ratified by nic on 
the 12th Match, 1857, and was transmitted to 
London for ratification by the Bti ish Go' er.i-
ment. That Governm-nt expressed its willing
ness to concur in 11M the amendments nr.nde by 
the Uni'ed States, wi^h the single cxcep'ion of 
the clause relating to Ruatnu and the o"h r 
islands In the Bay of Ilondt r.is. The a tide 
in the original treaty, as submitted to the Sen 
ate, after reciting that these islands and iheir 
inhabitants "having been by a convention bear 
inzdate the27th of August, 185'\ betwfenhu 
Britanic Majesty and the Rcpubbc of Hondu 
rae, constituted and dcc'ared a free t'rrit^ry 
under thr* sovereignty of the S:tid Rep 1 blcof 
Hon.l ras,''stipulated that "the two contrac iug 
par'i's do hereby mu'u illy engage to rccogn ze 
aud respect, in all future tim<5,th»independence 
and rich's of the said free tcr;it jry as a part of 
the Repub'ic of Honduras." 

Upon an examination of thia convention be> 
tween Creat Britain and Honduras of the 27th 
Au -ust, 18-56 it was found tliat'. whilst declsr 
ing the B»y Islinds to b^ "a free territory rndcr 
the so 'creign'y of tho R' public of Honduras." 
it dei rived th it Repeblic of rights without 
which its sovereignty over them co.uld scarcely 
\c said to exist. It divided tnonn from the re
mainder of Honduras, and gave to their inhabi 
tsnts a separate go1 'eminent, of their own-, leg 
islative. executive, and judicial officers, elected 
by themselves. It deprived tho Government 
of Ho' dnras of the tasin? power in every form, 
and exempted the people of the islands from 
the performance of military e*uty, excet t for 
their own exclusive defence. It also prohibited 
thit R'pu1 lie from erecting fortifications upon 
them for their protection—thus leaving them 
open to invasion fr>m any quarter ; and, finally, 
it provided "that Slavery shall not st any time 
hereafter be permitted to exist therein*' 

Had Hondu as ratified the Convention, she 
would have ratified- the establishment of 
State substantially independent within her own 
limit", and a State at all times subject to Brit 
i'h inf!u< nee and control. Moreover, had the 
United States ratified the treaty with Great 
Britain in its original form, we should have been 
bound "to recognize an I respect in all future 
time" these stipulations to the pr< judice of Hoc-
dura*. Being in direct opposition to the spirit 
and meaning of the Clavton and Bulwer treaty 
AS understood in the United States, the Senate 
njected ti e entire clause, and substituted in its 
stead a simple recognition of the sovereign 
rights of Henduras to iheso islands in the fol 
low in? language : "The two contracting pa> tic-
do lie eby mutually engige to recognize and 
rospect the islands of Runtan, B->naco. Utila, 
BarbarcUs. IMeua and Morat, situate in the 
Bay of Honduras, as under the sovereignty 
an i : s part of the said Republic of Hondu 
ras." 

Great Britain rejected-this amctfftment, as 
signing as the only reason, that the ratifications 
of the Convention of the 27th of August, 1856 
between her and Honduras, had not been ex 
changed, owing to the hesitation of that Go 
rmnunt. Had this been done, it is stated that 
"Her Majesty's government "would have had 
little difficulty in agreeing to the modification 
proposed by the Senate, which then would have 
had in effect the snme signification as the origi 
nal wording.'' Whether this would have Lcei 
the effect; whether the mere circumstmee 
the cxchai.sc of the ratifications of the British 
Convention with Ilondnras prior in point 
time to the ratification of our treaty with Gre 
Biitnin would, "in effect," have had "the sime 
signification as th • original wording,' and thus 
have nullified tho amendment of the Senate 
mny wi'll be doubted. It is, pcrha| s, fortunate 
th ft the questi' n hasuever risep. 

The British Government, 'immediately aft' 
rejecting the treaty as amended, pro; oscd 
enter into a new treaty with the United States, 
similar iu all respects to the treaty w hich they 
had just refused to ratify, if the United States 
would consent to add to the Senate's clear and 
1 nqualified recognition of• the sovereignty 
Ilo:idur<ts over ihe Bay Islands the followin 
conditional » ljulat<on: -"Whcnwer And s 
soon as the repuhli" of Honduras shall hav 
concluded and ratified a, treaty wilh G 
Britain, by which Great Bpitain shall have red 
ed, and the republic of Honduras shall have 
a ceptcd tho inlands, si.b ect to the provisions 
ami conditions contained in the such treaty." 

This proposition was, of courtte. rejected.— 
After the Senate had refused' fo recognize tl 
British convention w ith Honduras of the 27th 
August, 1656. with full knowledge of its eon 
tents, it was impossible for mo. 1 eressaril 
ignorai.t of "the provisions and conditions, 
which night be contained in a future conven 
venti>n between the same parties, to sanction 
them in advance. 

'I he fact is that when two nations like Great 
Britain and the United States, mutually desi 
rovs, as they are, and I tru>-t ever may b 
maintaining the most friendly- relations with 
each other, have unfortuimt* ly conch ded 
treaty which they understand in senses directly 
opposite, the w isest course is to abrogate such 
treaty by mutual consent and-to cotnnrn 
anew. Had this been done promptly, id I diffi 
culties in Central America would most probably 
ere this have been adjusted to the satisfaction 
of both parties. The time spent in dis< u-sing 
the meaning of the Clayton .and Bulwer treaty 
would have b«en devoted to this p-aiseworthy 
purpose, and the task would have been the 
more easily accomplished because the interest 
of the two countries in Central America is 
identical, being confined to feci ring safe tran
sits over all the routes along the Isthmus. 

Whilst entertainio? these sediment*, I shall 
nevertheless not refuse to contribute to any 
reasonable adjustment of the Central American 
questions which is not 1 rac'ically. inconsistent 
with the America interpretation of the treaty. 
Overtures for this purpose have been recently 
made by tho British Government in a friendly 
spirit, which I coidudlvreciprocate; but wheth
er this renewed effort will result in sticces: I 
am not yet prepared to express my opinion. A 
brief period will determine. 

\Viih Fiance our ancient relations of friend
ship still continue to exist. The French Gov
ernment have, in several instance#, which need 
not be enumerated, evinc d a-spirit of £0<hI 
will and kindness towards our country which I 
heartily reciprocate. It is, notwithstanding, 
mu< h to be regretted that two nations, whose 
pr drcrions are of such a character astoinii'e 
the most extensive exchanges and freest com
mercial int' reourse, should c ntinuc to enf< r-c 
ancient andol solete restrictions of trade against 
encliotluT. Our commercial treaty with France 
is in this respect an exception from our treaties 
with all other Commercial nations." It jc\tl' uslv 
levies discriminating duties both 40 tonnage an 1 
on articles, thegnrwth, j roduce,(ynnnufact re 

recommond'd bv Prreideut Polk in his annual) the Wafer WitcJ WM of small fiwee, aud 
*sapo of Dccemb'.r, 1817,' to be paid to the , not designed for offensive operations she retir-

panish Government for tin purpose, of distri-1 
butioit among the claimants in the Atnistad j 
case.'' A similar recommendation was made j 
by my immediate predecessor in his mcss-ige 
of DoccmbT, 1853; and entirely concurring ! 

itli both in the opinion that this idemnit v is 
istly due. under the treaty with Spain of Oct. 

27,179", 1 e;:rn stly recommend such an appro
nation to the favorable consideration of I'on-

of the one country, when arri vine in vessels be
longing to ihe other. . *1. < 

More ihnn forty jromto »gn, ofl* The 4 h Of 
M^rch, 1817, Commies passed-an--act off ring 
to' all nations to admit their TeM0ty'.l.a<len with 
their national | roductious into lhb.p<»iiii of the 
l-nited States upon ihe same terms with our 
own vessels i rovided they wonW NXiprocatc to 
u4 similar advantages. This act . confined the 
l-ecii rocity to the p:odt ctions of tj^ respective 
foreign nations who miuht <ntec into the pro
posed arrangement wiih the United States.— 
The act of May 24, 1H2-*, removed this restric
tion, and offered a similar reciprocity to all si ch 
vess Is without reference to the origin of their 
cargoes. Upon these principles, our commercial 
treaties and arrangements have been founded, 
excef t with Franc", ond let us hope that this 
exception may not long exist. 

Ourrclations vi ith Russia remain as th -y have 
been o;v n. < n the most fiendly footing. The 
present Emperor, as well as his prede essors, 
have never failed, when the occasion otferded, 
to manifest their good will to our country ; and 
th' ir friendship has always been highly a| pre
dated by the Government »nd people of the 
United States. 

With all^ other European Governments, ex
cept that of JSpain, our relations arc as peaceful 
as we could desire. I regret to say tha too [re
gress whatever has been made sine; the adjourn
ment of Congress, towards ihe settlement of 
any of the num roi ^ claims of our citizens 
against the Spanish Government. Besides, the 
outrage committed on our flag by the Spanish 
war f ixate Ftrrvlana on the nigh s-*as, on the 
coast of Cubri, in .Match, I8;\r», l y firing into 
the Amirican mail stesm- r I'll J tor ado, and de 
taining and searching her, remains unaeknowl-
edgi d and unredressed. The general tone and 
temper of the Spanish Government tow ards 
thwt of the Uni'ed States ate much to be 
regrett d. Our present envoy extraor iinary 
and ministir plenipotentiary to Madrid 
has asked to be i\ called ; aud it is iny purpose 
to send out a new Minister to Spa:n, with spe
cial instructions oa all questions jei.oiog be
tween the two Go.errimfntK.aiid with a de
termination to have them s eeddy and amica
bly adjusted, if this be p saihlc. In the 'mean
time, whenever our Minister, urges, the just 
claims of our citizens on the notioe of the Span
ish Government, he is me*with the objection 
that Congress has never -mad* the appropriation 

gr ss. 
A treaty of friendship and commerce wns 

O'icluded* at Cons'ant inople on the 13th De 
combrr. 1856,between the United States end 
Pcrs:a,the ratifications of which wee ex- han
ged at Constantino; lc on the 13th .lene, 1857, 
aid the treaty was proclaimed by the President 
on the 18th Audits*, 1H57. Tlrs tvaty, it is 
believed w ill pruvu 1 cncficial to American com
merce. The shah has manifested nn eavn'-st 
disposition to cultivate friendly relations w.th 
our count'y, and has expcsed a s'ron'i wish 
that wc should be represented at Teheran by a 
Minister Plenipotentiary: and I tccommeml 
that an ap; roprlation be made for this pur

se. 
Recent occurrences in China have been un

favorable to a revision of the treaty with that 
emt ire of July 3,1814, with a view t» th" se
curity and extension to our commerce Ihe 
Slth'article of this treaty stipula'cd for a revi
sion of it, in case experience should prove this 
to be rcqt.isi'e : "lu which case the two gov
ernments will, at the expiration of twelve years 
f om the date of slid convention, treat amica
bly concerning the same, by means of suitable 
P' rsous a| pointed to conduct such nepociations.' 
These twelve years expired on July 3,18. 6, 
but l.--ng befcre that period it was ascertained 
that important changcs in the treaty were nr-
ees-nry ; and several fruitless attempts w«ra 
made "by tha /Comnrssiom rs of the United 
St.ites to effect those changes. Another effort 
was about to be -made for the same purpose by 
our Commissioner, in conjunt tion with the Min-
istois of En :land and France, but this was sus
pended I y the occurrence of hostilities iu the 
Canton River between Great Britain aud the 
Chinese Empire. These hostilities have neces
sarily interrupted the trade with all nations 
with Canton, which is now in a state of block
ade, and have occasional a serious loss of life 
and property. Meanwhile the insurrection 
within the empire against the existing imperial 
dynasty still continues, it is difficult to antici
pate the result. 

Under these circumstances, I have deemed it 
advisable to appoint a distinguished citi/.en of 
Pensylvania Fnvoy Extraordinary and Minis
ter Plenipotentiary to proceed to China, and to 
avail himself of any opportunities which may 
offer to effect <hangrs in the existing treaty 
favorable to American commerce. He left the 
United States for the placs of his destination 
in .Tuly Inst in the war steamer Minnesota. 
Special Ministers to China have also been ap
pointed by the Government of Great Britain 
and France. 

Whilst our Minister has been instructed to 
occupy a neutral position in reference to the ex
isting hostilities at Canton, he will cordially co
operate with the British and French Ministers 
in nil peaceful measures to secure by treaty 
stipulations, those just concessions to commerce 
which the nations ot the world have a rii>ht to 
expect, and which China cannot long be per
mitted to witiiold. From assurances received. 
I enter'ain no doubt that the three Ministers 
will act in harmonious concert to obtain simi
lar commercial treaties for each of the powers 
they rej resent. 

We eannot fail to feel a deep interest in all 
that concerns the welfare of the independent 
republics on our own continent, as well a* of 
the empire of 1'razil. 

Our diffici Itn s with New Granada, which a 
short time since horo so threatening an asp"et, 
are, it is to bo hoped, in a fair train of settle
ment in a manner just and honorable to both 
[ artics. 

The Isthmus of central America, including 
that of Panama,is the great highway between 
the Atlantic and Pacific, over which a large 
portion of the conimercc of the world is des-
tin'd to pass. Tl;c United States ure more 
deeply interested than any other nition in ] re
serving the freedom and sec l ity of all the com-
muuications across the Isthmus. Itourdcty 
therefore, to take care that they shall not be 
in'cr.uptcd cither by invasions from our own 
coaiitry or by wars between the independent 
Sta'«s of Central America. Under our treaty 
with Arcw Granada of the 12th of Decemb r, 
1846, wc i re I ound t<> gnarrairtec the neutrali
ty of the Isthmus of Panama railroad passes, 
"jwweil as the rig'its of sovereignty and | ro-
|«rty whii h New Granada has and possesses 
over the said Territory." This obligation is 
f unded upon equivabnts granted by tin-treaty 
-to the government an I pco; le of the Uni'ed 
States. 

I'ndtT the*e cir umst^nccs. I rrrommend to 
Congr.-ss the passage of an net ai thoririn? the 
I'prcgident, iu case of ne cessity, to employ the 
I ml and invy forces of th" U. S. to c rry into 
effect this Ku-twiit"'* of neutrality and p-oteo 
tion. I also lecommend similar legislation for 
the security of any other route ac oss the Isth
mus in which wc may rrquirc an intc est by 
treaty. 

With the indorendent Republics on this 
Continent it is both our duty and our Interest 
to cultivate the most friendly rclatnns. We 
can never feel indifferent to their fate, and n-ust 
always rejoice in their prosperity. Unfortu
nately, I oth for them ami for us, our example 
and advice have lost much of their influ n-'c in 
consee)ueuce of the lawless exp' d tions which 
have been fitted out against sotre of Ihem with
in the lim ts of our country. N< thing is bet
ter calculated to retard our character as a na
tion, thin the toleration of su' h enterprises in 
violation of thn law of nations. 

It is one of the first and highest d 'ties of 
any independent State, in its relations with the 
members of the great family of nations, to res
train its peb'le from acts of hostile agression 
against their citizens or subjects. The mo«t 
eminent w riters on public law do not hesitate 
to denounce such hostile acts as robbery and 
m< rdc-. 

Weak and feeble States, like those of C«n-
tr>l America, may not feel themselves able to 
ass«'t and vindicate their rights. The c.^se 
would l>c far different if expeditions were set on 
foot within our own territories to make private 
war against a powerful nation. If such expe
ditions were fifed out from abroad aga:nst any 
portion of our own country, to burn down o; r 
cities, murd r and plunder our people, and us
urp o; r government, we should call any power 
on car'h to th?* strictest account for not prevent
ing su< h enormities. 

Kvcr since the Administration of General 
Washington, acts of Congress have been in 
force to p 'nish severely the crimcof aetting on 
foot a military expedition within the limi's of 
the United States, to proceed from thence 
against a nation or State with whom we are at 
peace. The present uentr.ility act of April 20. 
1818, is but little more than a collection of the 
pre-existing laws. Under this act. tho Presi
dent is empowered to en ploy the land and na-
vsy forces, and the militaiy "for ti c purpose of 
preventing the carrying on of any such expe
dition or enfei prise from the territories and ji r-
isdicMon of the Unite I St it s,''and tli^ collec
tors of <• os to ins are authorized and required to 
dotiiin nnr -rcsrcl in port when (here ts reason 
to believe she is about to take part in such law
less enter j rises. .. . 

When it was first rendered probable that an 
attempt would be made to get up another un
lawful cx| edition against Nicaragua, the Se
cretary of State issued instructions to the Mar
shals and District Attorneys which were direct
ed by the Secretaries of War and the Navy to 
the appropriate army and navy officers, requir
ing them to be vigilant, and to use their best 
exertions in carrying into effect the pro. isions 
of the act of i818. Notwithstanding these 
precautions, th« expedition hus esca; ed from 
our shores. Such tntcipriscs can do no possi
ble got d to the coHntrv, but l ave already in
flicted much injury both on its interests and its 
character. They have p-evented peaceful < mi-
gration from the'United States to the States of 
Centr,<l Am rica, which could not fail to prove 
highly heneficial to all the parties concerned.— 
in a iecuni; rv point of view alone, our citi
zens have sustained heavy losses from the seiz
ure and closing of the transit route by the San 
Juan, between the two oceans. 

The leadf r of the re cent expedition was ar
rested at X«w Orhans, but was discharged on 
giving bail for his ap; earance in the insuffici
ent sum of two thousand dollars. 

I commend the wliolo sub'ect to tho serious 
ntteutii n of Congress, believing that our duty 
and our interest, as well as oil 'national charac-
tcJ, tequiie that we should adopt such measures 
as will he iff ctu.il in restiainmg our citizcns 
from coniniitiiog such out iages. 

I regret to in'orm you that the President of 
Paraguay has refused to ratify the treaty be
tween the United St .tes and that State as 
amended by the Senate, the signal i re of which 
was mentioned in the message of my prede
cessor to Cou^ress at tlico; oning of its session 
inDecernb r, 1C&5. Th" reasons assigned for 
this refusri will appear in the corrcs^ondenc ; 
hereu ith submitted. 

It being desirable to oscertarn the fitness of 
the river La Plate and its t ib itaries for navig.i. 
tion by steam, the United States stsainer Wa
ter WUcfi was sent thither for that purpose in 
185'.\ This enterprise was s iec*s-fully carried 
on until February, 1855, when, whilst in tho 
peaceful j rosecution of her voyage up the Pa
rana river, the steamer was fired upon by a Pa-1 
raguyanfoit. The fire was returned, but as 

ed from the couflict. The pretext upon which 
the attack was made was a decree of the Pre
sident of Paragny of October, 1F51, i nhibit
ing foreign vessels of war from navigating the 
rivets of that State. As Paraguay, however, 
WHS the owner of but one batik of the river ot 
that name, the other belonging to Corrientas. a 
State of the Argentine Confederation, the right 
of its government to expect that such a decree 
would be obeyed cannot be acknowledged.— 
But the Witter Witch was not properly speak
ing, a vessel of war. Shs was a smtli steamer 
engaged in a scientific, enterprise, intended for 
the advantage of commercial States trener illy. 
Under thee.1 circumstances. I am constrained to 
consider the attack upon her as unjustifiable, 
rnd as cnPing for satisfaction from the Para
guayan government. 

Citizens of the United States, also, who were 
established in business in Paraguay, have had 
their property seized and taken from them, and 
have otherwise b' en troated by the auth >riti:iea 
in nn insulting and arbitrary manner, which re
quires redress. 

A dein ;n I for these purpns^s will b" made in 
a firm but ronciliato-y sririt. This will the 
more probably bi granted if the Executive 
shall have authority to use other means in the 
event of a refusal. This is acco:dingly recom 
mended. 

It is unnecessary t > state in detail the alarm
ing condition of the Territory of Kansis at the 
time of my inauguration. The opposing par-
tics then "stood in hostile a>ray against each 
other, and any accident might have relighted 
the fiatues of civil war. Besides, at this criti-

| cal moment, Kansas was left without a Gover
nor by the resignation of Gov. Geary. 

On the 19th of February previous, the terri
torial legislature pa«s-dalaw p-oviding for the 
election of delegates on the third Monday of 
June to a convention to merton the first Mon
day of September, for the purpose of framing 
a constitution preparatory to admission into tho 
Union. This law was in the mi»in fair and just 
and it is to be regretted that all the qualified 
electors had not registered themselves and vo
ted under its provisions. 

At the time of the election for delegates, an 
extensive organization existed in the Territory, 
whose avowed object it was to put down, if 
need be, the lawful government by force, and 
lo establish a government of their owa under 
the so-called Topeka Constitution. The ror-
sons attached to this revolutionary organization 
abstained from taking any part in the elec
tion. 

The act of the Territorial Legislature had 
omitted to provide for subletting to tho peo; le 
the Constitution which might b • framed by the 
Convention; and in the excited state of public 
feeling throughout Kansas an apprehension ex
tensively prevailed that a design existed to 
force uj.on them a Constitution in relation to 
Slavery againal their will. In this emergency 
it became my duty, as it was my unquestiona
ble right, having iu view the union of all good 
citizens in support of the Territorial laws, to 
express an opinion on the tiue constitution of 
the | ro\ isions concerning Slavery, contained in 
the organic act of Congress of the BMtl: of Vay, 
1854. Congress declared i to be "tho true in
tent and meaning of this act not to legislate 
Slavery into any Territory or State, nor to ex 
elude it therefrom, but to leave the people 
thereof perfectly free to form and regulate 
their domestic institutions in their own way " 
Under it Kansas, /when admitted as a State," 
was to "be received into thu U nion with it 
without Slavery, as their Constitution t;:ay jre-
Bcrihc at the time of their admission.'' 

Did Congress mean by Ihis language that 
the delegates elected to frame a cor s'itution 
should have authority finally to deride the 
question of slavery, or did "thev intend, by 
leaving it to the people, that the people of Kan 
sas themselves should decide this question by a 
direct vote? On this subject, I confess, I had 
never entertained a serious doubt, and there 
fore, in my instructions to Governor Walker of 
the 18th March last. I merely said that "when 
a cons'i'u'ion shall be submitted to the people 
of the territory, they must be protected in the 
exerciseof their right of voting for or against 
that instrument, and the fair expression of the 
popular will must not be interrupted by fraud 
or vioh nee.' 

In expressing Ihis opinion it was far f om tny 
in'cntion to intctferc with the decision of th 
people either for or against slavery. From this 
1 have always carefully abs'ained. Inst:listed 
with the duty of taking • caro that the laws be 
faithfully executed, '.my only-desire was that 
the peo, le of Kansas tdiould furnish to Con 
>rress the evidence nqu red by the organic act 
whether for or auainst slaveiy; and in this man 
ncr smooth their pafsage in'o tl-e Uni< n. In 
emerging fr m the condition of Ter itorial de 
pondcnce into that of a s >v< reign s'a'e, it wa* 
th ir duty, in my opinion to make kiio vn tliei 
will by tue votes of the majority, on the direct 
question whether this inver'ant domestic iu 
sti'u'ioii should or should not continue to tx st 
Indeed this was the on'y possible mode in which 
tin ir will could be nutlu nt ically asoertaimd 

Ihe election of delegates to a ro:ivri.t*on 
must n< ccssarily take plat c in separate district* 
Fr< m this c: u>e it may ic&dily happen, as has 

of cu been the ccse, that a majority «>f the peo 
j 1! of a st ,te or tetri'ory are on one side of a 
question, which a majority of the re reseut 
lives from the several districts into which it : 
dirided may be on the other side. This arires 
fiom the fact that in some districts delegate 
ni"y be elected hy sni :11 majoriries, w hi'si iu 
<>t!.ers tiiose of diner-nt sm inieuts may re 
reive majorities sufficiently large not only to 
ovi reonie the votes given for the foimer. but 
to leave a large mrjority ol the whole ; e »p'.e 
in direct opposition to a maj< ritv of the dele
gates. Besides, our history proves that intlu 
enees nriy be brought to bear on the n presen 
tatixe sufficiently powerful to induce him to 
disregard the will of his con&tituints. Thf 
truth is that no o'her authentic and Fatisfacto 
ry mode exists of ascertaining the will of the 
majority of the | eople of any state or territory 
on an important and exciting question like that 
of slavery iu Kansas exce| t by lcnvin1' it to a 
direct vo'c. How wise then was it for Congress 
to piss over all subordinate and intermediate 
agencies, and j roceed directly to the soi ree of 
all legitimate power under our institutions. 

How vain would any other f rinciple prove in 
I raetice! This may be illustrated by the case 
of Kansas. Should she b« admitted into the 
Union with a Constitution either maintaining 
or ai olishing Sla\cry against the s'ntimcut of 
the people, litis could have no other effect than 
to continue and to exasperate the < xistini; agi 
tation during the brief periexl required to make 
the Constitution conform to the irresistible will 
of the majority. 

The friends and supporters of the Nebraska 
and Kansas aet, when struggling on a recent oc 
easion to sustain its wise provisions before the 
great tribunal of the American people, never 
differed al out its true meaning on this subject 
—Everywhere throughout the Union they pub 
licly pledged their faith and their honor that 
they would cheerfully submit the question of 
Slavery to the decision of the bona Jide people 
of Kaiytas, w itliout any restriction or qualifica 
tion w lia'evcr. All w< re cordially unit d tipin 
the great dec'rinc of popular sovereignly 
which is the vittl principle of OL r fn e iii«titu 
liens. Had it th«n boon inninuiitud from i<n.< 
quarter that it would be a suffi' ient conpli inec 
with 'he reqisitions of the organic law for th 
members of a conv< ntion. th< reaiter to be elect 
ed, to withold the ruestion of Slavery from the 
people, and t > substitute their own will for thit 
of a legally a'cer'aimd m j.»i ity ofall tli'ir c >II 
stiUnts. this wou'd have be n instantly rcj«ct 
ed. E crywfceic they have remained true to 
the rc-olution adcp'ed on acehbratcd occasion 
re< ojynizing 4 the right of the p< ople of all T. r 
ritones—inclt dinjj Kansas and Nel raska, act 
imr tluv u :h tic legally rnd fairly -expressed 
w ill of a majority of act>.al resid< nt«, and w hen 
ever the number of their inhabitants justifies it 
to form a Constitution, w ith or without sla\ cry. 
and b:« admitted into the Union nj on terms of 
perfect equality with the other States." 

The Convention to frame a Constitution for 
Kansas met on the 1st Monday of Sep'emb-r 
last. They were called together by virtue of 
an act of Territorial legislature, whose lawful 
cvistence had been reeo^nized by Congress iu 
different f< rms and by different enactments 
A I irge proportion of tho citizens of Kansas di I 
not think proper to register their names and to 
vote at the election of delegates ;but an op; or 
tunity to do this having been fairly affordid 
their refusal to avail th<-iiiselves of their right 
could in no manner affect the legality of the 
Convention. 

This Convention proceeded to frame a Con 
slitu'inn for Kansas, and finally adjuurncd on 
ihe 7th day of November. But little difficulty 
occurred in the Convention, except on the sub 
ject of slavery. The truth is, that tho general 
provisions of our recent State Constitutions arc 
so similar—and I may add, so excelleut—that 
the difference between thein is not essential 
Under the earlier j ractice of the Government, 
no Censti'ution framed by the Convention ofa 
Teiritory j rcparat4:ry to its admission into the 
Union as a State had been submitted to the peo-

fle. 1 trust however, the example aet by the 
ist Congress, requiring that the constituti* n of 

Minnesota "should be subject tj the approval 
and ratification of tha p ople of tho proposed 
State.' may be followed on future o e.isioi s 
I took it for granted that the Con< cn'ion of 
Kansas would act in accordance with this exam
ple, founded, as it is, on correct pr ncples ; an.l 
hence my-instruction to Gov. Walker, in favor 
"f mbmitt-ni'the CoimUtu'ioa to the people^ 

were expreued in gcncr.l and unqualified 
terms. 

In the Kansas Nebraska aet, however, this 
requirement, as applii able to the whole Consti 
tulion, had not ben insetted, and the Conven
tion were tiol bound by its terms to submit any 
other portion of the instrument to an election, 
except that which relates to the "domestic in-
stituti n" cf Slave y. 'Ihis will be r ndired 
clear by a simple reference t > i's language. It 
was not to "legislate Slavery into auy Territo
ry or St itc, nor to exclude it th -refrom, but to 
leave the people thereof free t» form and regu
late their dour stic ins iturions in their own 
way." According to the plain const'u«'tioii of 
the" sentence, the words "domestic institutions" 
h.-ivc a direct as they li.tve appropriate r fer-
cnceto slavery. ' Dome-tic institutions" arf* 
limited to the family. Th» relation between 
master and slave and a few others are "doiu'-s-
tic ins'itutions * and are entirely distinct from 
institutions of a p >l'tical character. Beside*, 
there was no q ties'ion thin before Congress, 
nor ind ed there been any serious question be
fore the people of Kansas or the country, ex 
cept that wh'ch relates to the "domestic insti
tution''of slavery. 

Thi Conven'ion, after an an;ry and excited 
debate, fin illy det- rmined.by a minority of on
ly two. to submit the ques'jon of slavery to the 
people, though at the last, forty-three of the 
fifty dele ates present affixel th ir signature 
to the Const'tution. 

A large m jurity of the Convcnt'on were in 
fav« r of establishing Slavery in Kanra9. 1 hey 
acco'dinply inserted an urticlc in the Constitu
tion for this purpose, similar in form to those 
which had b en adopted by oth"r Territorial 
Conventions. In the schedule, h >wever, pro
viding for the transition from a Territorial to 
a State Government, the qu'stion has been 
fairly and explicitly refercd to tho people, whe-
tli> r thev will have a Constitution "with or 
without Slavery.'* It declares that, before the 
Constitution ' shall be sent to Congress for ad 
mission into the Union as a S'ate,'' an election 
shall be he'd to decide this question, at which 
all the white male inhabitants of the Territory 
above the age of 21 arc entitled to a vote 
They are to vote by l*al!ot; and "the ballots 
cast "at said election siall he endorsul ' Consti
tution with slavery,'' and "Constitution with 
no slavery.'' If there be a majority in favor of 
the "Constitution with slavery," then it is to 
be transmitted to Congress by the President of 
the Convention in its original fiom. If on th1 

contrary, there shall be a majority in favor of 
the ' Constitution with no slavery," "then the 
article providing for slavery shall be sticken 
from the Constitution by the President of the 
Convention, 'and it is expressly declared that 
"no slavery shall exist in the £tate of Kansas 
except that the ii«ht of property in slaves now 
in the Territory shall in no manner be interfer
ed with;' and in that event it is made h:s duty 
to have the Constitution thus rati fie 1 transmit 
ted. to the Congi e s of the United StaUs for 
the admission of the State into the Union. 

At this election every citizen will have an 
opportuni'y ot expressing his opinion by his 
vote wheti er Kansas shall be rx'ivcd into the 
Union with or without Slavery," and thus the 
exciting question may be peacefully settled in 
the very mode required by the organic law.— 
Thd election will ba held under legitimate au 
thority, and if rny portion of the inhabitants 
shall refuse to vote, a fair opportuni'y to do so 
having been j resented, this will be their own 
voluntary act, end tl.ey alone will be rcsponsi 
ble for the consequences. 

Whether Kansas shall be a free or a slave 
State must eventually, under some authority 
be decided by an election; and the question can 
nevi r l e more clearly or distinctly presented to 
the people than it is at the present moment.— 
Should this opportunity l»e rejected, she may 
be involved for years in domestic discord and 
] ussibly in ciril war, before she can again 
make up the issue now so foit"nate]y tendered, 
and again reach the j oint she has already 
gained-

Kansas has for some years occupied to much 
of the public attention. It is hijji time this 
should be directed to far more mpoitant ob
ject5. AVhen once admitted into the Union, 
whetlr r w ith or without slavery, th'> excite
ment beyond her own limits will speedily pass 
away, and she will then, for tho first tim*-, be 
left, as she ought to have been 1< n'^ since, to 
manage her own affairs in her own way. If 
her constitution on the subject of slave ry. or on 
any other subject, be displeasing to a majority 
of the people, no human ] ower cn j rcvent 
them from changing it w ithin a brief period.— 
Under these circumstances, it may well be 
ques'ioncd whether the peace and quiet of the 
whole country are not of greater irrpo tance 
than the mere temporary triumph of either of 
the political parties in Kansas. 

Should the Constitution without slavery be 
adopted by the vi.tcsofthe majority, the rights 
of property in slaves now in t!:c Teiritory are 
re*ervc d. The number in these is very small; 
b' t if it w«rc-greater,the provision would b> 
equally just and reasonable. These slave# w*ie 
brought in'o the Territory under the constituri -n 
of the United States, and are n >w the prope-ty 
of their owners. This po nt has at length been 
finally decided by the highest jud cial trib nal 
of th«*country—and this upon the pi. 11 princi; lc 
that when a confederacy of sovereign States ac-
e,u:re a new Territory at their joint ex cuse, 
both equality and justice demand that the c't-
izens of one aud all of thein shall hive thcri^ht 
to take into it whatever is reco^nizcd as pro
perty by the common Constitution. To have 
summarily confiscated thep opertv in slaves al
ready in the Territory, would have been an act 
of gross injustice, end contrary to the | raetice of 
the old< r States of the Union which have abol
ished Slavery. 

A territorial government was established for 
Utah by an net of Ccngress apj roved the 8th 
of Se; temb-r, IfSfi, and the constitution and 
laws of the United States were theieby extend
ed over it "so far as tho same, or any provision 
thereof, may b^ applicable. Th s act provided 
for the appointment by the President, by and 
with the adv:ce and consent of the Senate, ofa 
Governor, who with the cx-e fficio sir, erin'en-
dant of Indian affai:s,a secretary, three judges 
of the supreme court, a marshal and dis-rict at
torney. Si bverjurnt acts | rovided for the ap-
pin'ment of the officers ncccssary to extend our 
land and our Indian systom over the territory. 
Brigham Yot ng was ap' ointed the first governor 
on the 20th of September, 1850, ar.d his held 
the office ever aiuce. Whilst Governor Young 
has been b»th governor and superintendent of 
Indi HI a'rairs throughout this reriod, he ha* 
be« n. at th" same time th" head of th» church 
called the Latter-Day Saints, an ! ] rofesses to 
govern its members and dispose of their proper
ty by direct inspiration and authority from the 
Almighty, his | ower has been, therefore, ab
solute over both Church and State. 

The people of Ut. h almost exclusively belong 
to this church, and b' licving with a fanatical 
B| irit that he is governor of the Territory by 
di\ inc appointment, they obey his commands as 
if they were divine revalations from Heaven. 
If, tl eref<re,he chooses that his government 
shall come into collision with the govemm'nt 
of the United States, the members of the Mor
mon clu rch will yield impli it obedience to his 
will. Uufoitunately, existsng facts leave but 
little doubt that s'ch is his determina'ion 
Without entering upon a min ite histo y of oc-
eu:rtnc»,it is s iit*clent to say Unit nil the otfi-
c< rs of the United Stat- s, judicial andcxecu'ive 
widi the single cx-cp'ion of two Indian agents, 
h ue found it nece stry for iheir own personal 
s ifety.to with'draw from th" Territory,and 'h re-
no longer rema'ns any government in Utah but 
Ihe despo'ism of Prighim Young. This being 
the eondit'on of aff drs in Ihe Territory, I could 
not mist; k" the p ith of duty. As Chief Exe
cutive Magis'rate. I was b->und to restore the se.-
t rot ia»v ot the Cons* it ut ion aud laws within its 
limits. In order to effect th:s purpos", 1 appoint
ed a new Governor snd other federal offi -ers 
for Ut;di,i;nd sent with them a military force 
for their protection and to aid as a pout com-
itatuf, in caac of ucei, iu thi executive of the 
law. 

With the reltiriou* opinion* r,f the Mormon', «.» lone 
R* thc> remained lucre opiuiou", lion ever de|.|oral>lc in 
tin in etve- met revolting to the moral ami rcli|{iuu* 
rcnlimrnt< of nil 1,'lirl teiiilom, I bail no riRlit to intvr-
li-re. AeCioun nloue wlii-n iu violation of llic OoiKtilu-
tion and luwi of the I'uiU-d Hate, breouie the legiti
mate subject* for the jurisdiction of the civil iieijci«tr»te. 
My iu truc:i jUi to Governor Cuuiiniug have tlicrtfure 
been framed in strict accordance' with th<*« | riucipl««. 
At their date a hope w»« indulge! that no Dere »ily 
mi^ht exist for eiu|>loyiii|( tlic military in rustorinn and 
maintaining tbc authority of the laws; but thi.i lio^e 
lis.* now vauirh'-'l. flov. Young has, by proclamation, 
declared lii* deU-ruiiuation to maintain his power by 
force, and ha< already committed aclr ol hostility «ifain»*t 
the Uuiti-d State*. Uule«» he rhouIU rt-'raee tii-i steps, 
tho Territory of Utah will be in a state of open rebell
ion. He ha» committed t hese act* of open liability, not-
wtli-taiidn„' M.ij. Yau Viiet, an officer of army, M-nt to 
Utah l>y the Couiniaiiding-Guneral to purclia e | ro»i-
sioui for the troup«, had ttivi n him the »trouge, t assur
ance of the pcaciful iutentiou< oft lie fiovirument, ind 
that the troops would only be employed as a po**e com-
uiitatus when culled on by tli« civil authority to aid in 
the execution of the laws. 

aad Ud MUnN to all (h* poww th® OwewiMt.' 
A r*"t part of all thl«mny tw Idle boartias, b«t yat 

no government will li^lily to® ffforti 
which may be in«ptrod t,y rech frem led fanaticism as 
exist* atnonx the Mormon* in Utah. Thh U the Out 
rebellion which has existed In onr territories and he-
raioiity itself require" that we should put It down ta 
sncli a manner that it aball he the last. To trifle with 
it would be to encourage it and render It formidable.— 
We ought to go there with sunli an linpwlnu fore* a* te 
convince thc«<; people that rr*lstftnct would H 
vain, and thus Ppan* tlir rffu ion of Mood. We can m 
tlii-4 iSanurr best convince them that we are thrir 
flrii-nd*, not their enemies. In order to areompllsh tkl« 
object it will be necessary, according to the e«tlm«te of 
the War Department, to ralie four additional regiment*; 
and this I c*rne«tly recommend to Con great. At the 
present moment of depression In the revenue* of the 
country, I nm SOTTT to recommend sneli a measure, hut 
I feel cofidcnt or the support of Cnnpre*, erwt what it 
may, in suppressing the In-urrection and In restoring 
and maintaining the sovereignty of the Constitution aad 
law* in the territory of Utah. 

I recommend to Congress the establishment of m 
Territorial Government over Ariionn, incnrporatjng • 
with it rurli portions of New-Mexico a« they may deeaa 
expedient. I need scarcely adduce argument* in sup
port of tliii recommendation.  ̂c are bound to protect 
the live* and tlie property <>r «ur eitliens hthaMMng 
Arixona, and these are now without an efficient f». 
tfetinn, Their jvro**nt number I4 already tot4d#rabl+f 
and Is rapidly Inerea in?, notwithstanding the disad
vantage* under which they labor. lle'Mw, the propos
ed Territory i.i believed to be rich In mineral and agTV 
cult ura! r vourres, cper'ally in silver and copper. Tha 
mail* or the United Matas to C: llfwnla are now ectfM 
over It throughout it* whole extent, and thii rent# is 
known to be the nearart, and believed to b«be*t, to tho 
Pacific. 

Long experience haa convinced me that a strict eon-
itruo'ion of the powers granted to Cnngro'• ia anlr true 
as well a> the onlv rat theory ef the Constitution.— 
IVhlle this principle shall guide my public eonduet, I 
consider it clear that under the war-making power Can-
gress msy a->prorriate f»r the construction oC a 
military road through the territories of the VaKed 
Slates winn this i« sWlutaty neeea«aiy It* the dsfcnee 
of any of the state* against foreign invasion. Tboeoa-
sti'ution has conferred upon Congre«s powrr "todeeiafo 
war," '-to rai-e and fupport armie*," "to provide aad 
maintain a navv," and to "call for the militia to repel 
inva.kuis." Ih»»e hixh aorweign powers neeewafily in
volve Important and jesponfibte pvhUe duUo*, and 
among them there is none IO saered and so hnperattro 
a< that of prerirving our soil from the invasion of a 
foreign ratmr. The constitution has, therefore left 
nothing on thl< point to cnn«tniction, but expressly re
quire that "the United State* shall protect each of* 
thorn (the State*) against inva ion." Now, if a military 
road orer our own territories be Indispensably necessary 
to enable u* to meet and repel thj invader, it follow* at 
a necessary consequence not only that we po-?e*s the 
power, but it i* our imperative duty to con«truet such 
a ro*d. It would be an absurdity to invest a govern
ment with the unlimited power to make, and conduct 
war, and at the same time deny to it the only means af 
reaching and defeating the enemy at the frontier.— 
Without such a road it I* quite evident we cannot 
"protect" California aud our Pacific possessions 
"against inva ion." We cannot by any other meaaa 
transport men and munitions of war from tha Atlantic 
8t*te< in sufficient time successfully to defend tha?« re
mote and distant portions of the Republic. 

Experience ha* proved that the routes across tha 
Isthmus of Central America are, at best, M very uneer-
tain and unreliable mode of communication. But even 
if thi* were not the ease, they wonld at once be closed 
against us in the event of a war with a naval power (e 
much *tronger than our own as to enable Ittobloekado 
the port* at either end of these route*. After all, there-
tore, wc can only rely upon a military road through 
our own territories ; and ever since tho origin of Gov
ernment, Congress has been in the practice of appro
priates money from the public treasury tor the con
struction of such roa«'t 

The difflmltie* and the expense of constructing a 
military Railroad to connect our Atlantic and Paeflo 
States have been greatly exaggerated. The distance M 
the Arirona route near the 32d parallel of north lati. 
tnde. between the western boundary of Texas on tho 
ltlo flrande and the eastern boundary of California on 
the Colorado, from the best explorations now within 
our knowledge, does not exceed four hundred and sev
enty miles, and the fhee of the country i«, In the main 
favorable. Por obvious reason* the Government ought 
no' to undertake the work itself by means of Its OWB 
agents. This ought to be committed to other agenci'e, 
which Congre** might a«si«t either by grants.of land or 
money, or by both, upon snch terms and condition* as 
they may deem mo-t beneficial for Ihe country. Pro
visions might thus be made not only for the safe, rapid 
and economical transportation of troops and munitions 
of war, but aWo of the public mails. Tha commercial 
Interests of the whole country, both East and West, 
would be greatly promoted by such a road, and abovo 
all it would be a powerful bond of union. 

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury will fur
nish a detailed statement of the condition of the pub
lic finance* and of the respective branches of the pub
lic rcrviee devolved upon that department of the Gov
ernment. By this report it appears that the amount of 
revenue received from all tourcc« into the Treasury 
dnrimi tli«! fl-eal year cuding the 30th June, 1S57, $•*,-
0:11,51.1.67, which amount, with the balance of nine
teen million nine hundred and one thousand threo 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and forty-five cents 
remaining in the Treasury at tho commencement of tho 
year, made an aggregate for tho »ervice of the year of 
$S»,5.Ti,S39.12. 

The public expenditure* for tlio fi'cal year ending 
th June. 1V>7, amounted to $70,A!n.724.ft5, of 

which tr>,943,S9t>.91, were applied to the redemption of 
the pttMic debt, inelnd'ng interest and premium, leav
ing in the treasnry at the commencement of the pres
ent n-csil year on the 1st of July, 1*57, 117,710,114,27. 

The receipts in the treasury for the first quarter of 
the pre-ent fi cal year commencing l"t of July, 1S6T, 
wi-re $20,929,319.81, and the jf*timsted receipts of tha 
remniuin? three quarters to the 3th of Juue, 1R&S, aro 
$ ;C,7^0,wo, n aMn:. with the balance before >ta'ed, an 
ainrrejrate of 175,389,934.0*, for the service of th* pres
ent fiscal vcar. 

There is rea'cn to believe that Gov. Young ha* long 
contemplated I hit' ro.-ult. He knows that the continu
ance of his despotic power depends upon the exclusion 
of all Mtlicri tioin tilt- Territory except tlio'c who will 
acknowledge hi* divine mi.-*ion, and implicitly obey his 
will; and that an enll/htened public u| iuion thcra 
would a >on pro'trait iu-ti(uUoui> at war with (.lie laws 
both of God and man. lia ha*, then-tore, for reveral 
years, iu order to maintain Uis inricpunduiict:, been iu-
dim nou ly employed iu collecting and JUbriealinir arm* 
and anuuuiullun* ot'war, in J in dl-cipliog tUc Moruiou* 
for military rervicc. A* Kuperiuieudant of Iudinn al-
f-.ir-, he has had an ojiporUiniiy of Umpuriug wiiii tho 
Indian tril os, and cxriting tiie.r lia-tile loclinps agaiiut 
tnc United Statos. . Thi', according to our information, 
he has accomplished in regard to tomo of thora tribe*, 
while others bave remained true to their allctpauce, and 
have comaiuuicited his jntri'^uej to our Indian agints. 
Um baa laid in a store of provisions for threo years, 
wbitfi hi rasa of nero+ity, as be informed Msjor Van 
Vliw. h» wiH cull^wa', "aud'lieu U»fctctL: i!.r'.int*iu 

The actual expenditures during the first quarter of 
the presin'h eal year, were $24.714,MS.37, of which 
J.v».>.2:tt.39, were applied to the redemp'fon of tha -< 
putilic debt, including intrre't and premium. 

The probable exj-enditure of the remaining three 
quarter*, to 30th .li ne, IH5*, or-' f.'l,24*,53»».t»4 inclo-
ilint intere't on the public debt, making an aggregate 
of $/4,9W/iSS.41, U avinp a:i ctitnated i>alance in the 
Treasury at the clo!c of tlie pro cnt fl.ical year of ffiW, 
R7.S.C7. 

The smount of the put.lie deht at the commence 
•nent of the present fi'eal year was i2t,0M,3M.M. 

The amount redeemed >ince the l>t of July was $3-
R9;-,232.3!»-leaving a l alanre unredeemed at the ItM 
of $2.V16S,l.%4,.'il. 

The amount of estimated expenditure* for the ro-
remaining three-quarters of the |-re«ent fiscal year will. 
In all probability, be increased f:om the ceneu« set forth 
in the report of the ferre'arr. Ilis rupge*tii.n, there
fore, tha* autboi|:y should be given to supply any tem-
perarv deficiency by the i«me of a limited amount of 
treasury note*, is approved, and I accordingly una 
mend t'ie pava^e of puch a law. 

As stated in the report of the Secretary, the tariff of 
March 3, 1857. ha* been In operation for so short a pe-
r'o 1 of time, aud under eireum«t*nee* ro unfavorable 
to aju«t development of its re MI Its a* a revenue meas
ure, that I should regard it inexpedient, at lcait for 
the | re*«nt, to undertake its revi-icei. 

I transmit herewith the report made to me by the 
Secretarie* of the War and of tlie Navy, of Ihe Interi
or and of the Po.'tma'tcr-Grueral. They all contain 
valuable and important information and suggestion*, 
which I commcud to the favorable consideration of 
Ci.njress. 

I liav,- already rccomm-snded the raiding of four ad-
ditioual regiment', anl the report of the Kecretary of 
War pre-ent* strong reason3 proving this increase af 
tlie ariny, under existing circumstance*, to be icdis-
peiifitilc. 

I wonld call the special attention of Congress to the 
recommendation of tlie Kecretary of the Navy in favor 
of the construction of ten small war steamers of light 
draft. I'or some years the Government l a* been oblig
ed on ma'iy occa ions to hire such steamers fiom indi
viduals to supply its pressing want*. At. the present 
moment we have no armed ve«*eU in the navy which 
can penetrate the rivers or China. We have but a few 
which can enter any of the haibors south of Norfolk, 
although many millions of foreign and dome-die com-
mcrce auuually pass in and out of there harbors.— 
£ome of our ino-t valuable intcrestj and valuable 
po nt* arc thu* left exposed. This class of vessels are 
of light draft, great speed, heavy guns and would be 
formidable in coast defeuce. The cost of their con
struction will not t>c great, and they will require but a 
co-nparatively small expenditure to keep them In com-
mi -ion. In time of peace they will | rove as rSrdhs 
a« much larger vessel*, and oR«n more ti'eful. One 
of them should be at every station where we maintain 
a squadron, and three or four should be constantly 
employed on our Atlantic and Pacific roa'ts. Econo
my. utility, and efficiency combine to recommend then 

almo-t iudispen.ible- Ten of these »malI ve»*U 
would lie of incalculable advantage to tlir naval rer-
vine, aud the whole cu.-t of their construction would 
not exc;ed $2,300,000, or |230,000 each. 

The ret ort of the Secretary of the Interior i* wortty 
of grave consideration. It treats of the numerou*, 
important and diversified branches of domestic admin
istration entrusted to him by law. Among these the 
most prominent are the public lands ami our relations 
with the Indians. 

Our »y«tem for the disposal of the public lands origi
nating with the fathers of the republir, has been im
proved a* experience pointed the wSy, and gradually 
adapted to the growth and sett lement of our Western 
State1 and Territories. It has worked well in practice. 
A r -ady thirteen Hatut and •ev<n T< rritorie< have been 
earted out or tUe-e land', and still more than a thou, 
•and uiillious oT acre« remain untold. What a bound-
le- pro-pect thi* i-resrnts to our country of future 
pro'pee.t and power ! 

W> have h're'ofore disi o cd of 353.8521,464 acre* of 
the public land*. 

Wbil-t the puMi - land- a* a -ourcc of revenue are af 
great itnporUmce, their im| orlance Is far greater M 
furnishing borne* for a hardy and itid-pendeut race nf 
hone t and industrious eitixen*, who de-ire to subdua 
and cultivate the toll. They ought to be administired 
niainty with a view of promoting this »l e and benevo
lent policy. In appropriating them for any other pur
pose we ought to u/e even greatsr economy than If 
they had been converted into money and tlie proceeds 
were already iu lbe public Tna-ury. To squander 
away the riciie t and noblest iuheritaucc which any 
people have never enjoyed upou ot jects of doubtful 
constitutionality or cxpcdiency, wonld be to violate 
one of the mo t important tiu^ts ever committed tu 
any people. Whilst I do »->t deny to Congress the 
power, wlirn ac'ing bona fide as a | roprietor, to give 
a«ay portion" of them for tho purjo»e of increasing-
tbc value of the remainder, yel, considering the great 
temptation to ahu-v thi* power, we rauiiot be too cau
tious ;n its exerei- e. 

Actual settlers under the existing law* are | rotcrtrd 
a^:aiu^t cither puichusers Bt the | ublic raies, iu their 
right of | re-> motion, to the extent of a quarter section, 
or 1 CO acres of laud. The remainder may then be 4it. 
po-ed of at public or entered at private tak in uniiiuit-
cd quautl;ie". 

hpeeulutiou has of laic yean prevailed to a creat ex
tent iu the public laud*. The eon equence ban been 
that large portions of them have Ix roinc the |ropirty 
of individuals and conipauie-, and linn the | rice is 
greatly ciilianccd to those who desire tu pureiia-e for 
actual rettlement. In order to limit tlie urea ot s;ec-
ulalioii as much as powibte, the extinction of the In
dian title and the ex ten ion of the public survey ought 
to keep pace with the tide of emigration. 

If Congress should hertalter Ktaut alternate sections 
to Statu* or Compuiiie-, as thiy hare done heretofore 
1 recommend that the intermediate fictions retained' 
by the (iovernnunt shall be subject to pre-emption by 
lic u.ll settlers. 

It ought i v«r to be our rordinal ] olley to receive the 
public luud< at uiuoh as may Lc for aetual rcti b-rs, and 
this at moderate prices. We shall thus not only pro. 
mou-the prosperity of the new Males and Territories, 
ami the rover of the Union, but shall secure homes 
for our posterity for inauy generation*. 

The extension of our limits has brought within our 
jurisdiction, uiany sdditu nal and populous trilxw of 
li>d aus, a large proportion of whieii ure wild, untract-
ablc, aud ditbcult to control. 1'redutory and warlike, 
lu their dispo iiion and habits, it i- imposriblu altogrll -
cr to restraiu theui from committing agression* oit 
each other, iu well m u| on our frontier eitixen* ,aud 
tho.c cuiigrnting to uur distuut ttuU.-s aud Territories. 
Hence, cxren-ive military expedition* are frequently 
uecc t jry to o vera we and chat-titc the more lawless sutl 
ho til". 

The present system of making them valuable presents 
to influence tluim to remain oi 1'i-itee, has proved iaeP-
factual. It is believed to l>c the butter policy to colon
ise theui III Mutable b-enlitie , «b« rc they "call receivo 
U.«> u.' mii* U 


